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_ Mayor Steve-Myers said
the study should also in-
clude the planners' recom-
mendations on what a city
the size of Pacific should
have in its parks system.

Lib rary
Programs
_ Qcsnjc Regional Library
Pacific branch has its sched-
ule of programs for the month
of July.

All adult programs are
free, but registration is re-
quired. To register, call 686-
257-2772 or go online to the
events calendar at scenicre-
gional.org.

Space is limited so reserve
your place soon.
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Mahjong is played every

Monday at 10 am. New play-
ers are always welcome.

The Book Club will meet
pgsday, July 9, at 6 p.m.
This month's book is ,lMinter
Sisters" by Robin Oliveira.

_ A stargazing program is
planned for Thesday, July
16, at 7:30 p.m. The St. Louis
Astronomical Society and the
Eastern Missouri Dark Sky
Observers will lead the class.

Weather permitting, the
group will move outside afber
the presentation to use the
telescopes for stargazing.

Franklin CounIt's f6male
roller derby team, the Fury
will talk about rules, tec6-

derby Thursday,
qiques and strategy of roller
derby Thursday, July 18, at
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Chamber Welcomes Visitors
The chamber of commerce has moved into its office in the hi,

al142w. st. Louis st. A sign wercoming visitors to downtown p,
of the renovated building.
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Beautiful wine country and tourist destination
in Historic Hermann, Mo.
Outpatient Onty. No Gat!.

lnquire 573-486-2e56 or 314-420-3521
Email for details - eschaumberg@hadh,org
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presen-
tation, the group will head
outside, weather permitting,
ror a demonstration of ma_
neuvers.

Author Victoria Cosner
will talk about her new book
"Missouri's Murderous Ma-
trons" Thursday, July 25, at
6 p.m. Bertha Gifford and
Emml Heppermann are just
two of the women that Victo-
ria will talk about. Victoria,s
books will be for sale and she
will be available to autograph
them.

AD DEADTI]IES
Wednesday Missourian: Real Estate
lds - 2_p.m. Thursday; Disptay Ads _

3^?:T ll,-d"yj. Auction, Farm, 
-Garage

Sales, Ctassified r_ine ano crassiiiEi
Display Ads 4 p.m. Monday: preprinted
Supplements 8 a.m. Wedhesday: Ads
with proof required - Z p.m. Thursday;
Legals-4p.m.Monday.

Weekend Missourian: All Ads, Clas-

llipl L1e,. C]assified Disptay, carage
Sates, Reat Esrate - a p.h. fnursoiy.
Special Sections - 10 a.m. Tuesday;
Preprinted Supplements - g-;;:
Wednesday; Legals - 4 p.m. Thursday.
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